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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB  VACANCY

A leading factory in KSD is seeking to fell the following vacancy: 

Senior Consultant

Responsibilities and accountabilities

    -  Marketing the Office services to companies and generate new business to insure the Office growth 
    -  Develop and write Statement of Work (SoW) in accordance to the client Statement of Requirements , that will include but not limited to , Business Management, HR and Training
    -  Deliver the agreed solutions to the clients, taken into a count the international good pasties  
    -  Implements the solutions with the clients to insure that clients need has been met.
    -  Assessing and develop training packs in accordance to the clients’ needs.  
    -  Delivering training courses to the clients employees.
    -  Contribute to the strategic decisions making of the Office

Strategy Consulting  or Business Strategy Consulting : development of corporate strategy, new market entry, business case development, growth strategy, commercial due diligence of potential acquisitions / disposals, long range planning, re-organization of a company’s structure, rationalization of services and products, and a general business appraisal of the company.

Human Resources Consulting :  organizational design, organizational restructuring, talent management, rewards strategy, HR Strategy / policy, HR Process planning, manpower planning, job enrichment, job evaluation, employee relations employee training and development.

Qualification and Personal specifications
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    -  Minimum qualification to BA  in relative field of Business Administration and B.Scis desirable
    -  10 years’ experience working in Consultancy Office.
    -  Have a proving recorded of management Consultancy
    -  Additional qualification on Project Management will be desirable  
    -  Fluent in Arabic and English
    -  Good computer skills Microsoft office , Excel, Words, PowerPoint 

Interested candidates is required to send their CVs to

Contact@targetjo.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

كما يرجى كتابة  مسمي الوظيفة    فى خانة " subject"

ملاحظة هامة  - جميع الاعلانات -  بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤالية
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TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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